Highland Conservancy (North)
1km semi-natural woodland FHN

- Expansion potential (new woodland)
- Expansion potential (conversion)
- Restoration potential
- Condition improvement potential
- FHN without potential for target

Priority woodland:
- Lowland mixed broadleaves
- Native pinewood
- Upland ashwoods
- Upland birchwood
- Upland oakwoods
- Wet woodland
- Mosaic of upland birchwoods (80%) and upland oakwoods (20%)
Highland Conservancy (South)

1km semi-natural woodland FHN

expansion potential (new woodland)
expansion potential (conversion)
restoration potential
condition improvement potential
FHN without potential for target

Priority woodland

lowland mixed broadleaves
native pinewood
upland ashwoods
upland birchwood
upland oakwoods
wet woodland
mosaic of upland birchwoods (80%) and upland oakwoods (20%)
Grampian Conservancy
1km semi-natural woodland FHN

- expansion potential (new woodland)
- expansion potential (conversion)
- restoration potential
- condition improvement potential

Priority woodland:
- lowland mixed broadleaves
- native pinewood
- upland ashwoods
- upland birchwood
- upland oakwoods
- wet woodland
- mosaic of upland birchwoods (80%) and upland oakwoods (20%)
- FHN without potential for target
Perth & Argyll Conservancy (East)

1km semi-natural woodland FHN

expansion potential (new woodland)
expansion potential (conversion)
restoration potential
condition improvement potential
FHN without potential for target

Priority woodland

lowland mixed broadleaves
native pinewood
upland ashwoods
upland birchwood
upland oakwoods
wet woodland
mosaic of upland birchwoods (80%) and upland oakwoods (20%)
Perth & Argyll Conservancy (West)
1km semi-natural woodland FHN

Priority woodland:
- lowland mixed broadleaves
- native pinewood
- upland ashwoods
- upland birchwood
- upland oakwoods
- wet woodland

- mosaic of upland birchwoods (80%) and upland oakwoods (20%)
Central Scotland Conservancy
1km semi-natural woodland FHN

- Expansion potential (new woodland)
- Expansion potential (conversion)
- Restoration potential
- Condition improvement potential
- FHN without potential for target

Priority woodland:
- Lowland mixed broadleaves
- Upland ashwoods
- Upland birchwood
- Upland oakwoods
- Wet woodland

Map showing distribution of woodland types and potential for management.
South Scotland Conservancy
1km semi-natural woodland FHN

- Expansion potential (new woodland)
- Expansion potential (conversion)
- Restoration potential
- Condition improvement potential
- FHN without potential for target

Priority woodland:
- Lowland mixed broadleaves
- Upland ashwoods
- Upland birchwood
- Upland oakwoods
- Wet woodland
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Highland Conservancy (North)
250m semi-natural woodland FHN

Priority woodland

- lowland mixed broadleaves
- native pinewood
- upland ashwoods
- upland birchwood
- upland oakwoods
- wet woodland
- mosaic of upland birchwoods (80%) and upland oakwoods (20%)
Highland Conservancy (South)
250m semi-natural woodland FHN

Priority woodland
- lowland mixed broadleaves
- native pinewood
- upland ashwoods
- upland birchwood
- upland oakwoods
- wet woodland
- mosaic of upland birchwoods (80%) and upland oakwoods (20%)
Grampian Conservancy
250m semi-natural woodland FHN

- Expansion potential (new woodland)
- Expansion potential (conversion)
- Restoration potential
- Condition improvement potential

Priority woodland:
- Lowland mixed broadleaves
- Native pinewood
- Upland ashwoods
- Upland birchwood
- Upland oakwoods
- Wet woodland
- Mosaic of upland birchwoods (80%) and upland oakwoods (20%)
- FHN without potential for target
Perth & Argyll Conservancy (East)
250m semi-natural woodland FHN

expansion potential (new woodland)
expansion potential (conversion)
restoration potential
condition improvement potential
FHN without potential for target
Priority woodland
lowland mixed broadleaves
native pinewood
upland ashwoods
upland birchwood
upland oakwoods
wet woodland
mosaic of upland birchwoods (80%)
and upland oakwoods (20%)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elevation (m)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220000</td>
<td>Central Scotland Conservancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240000</td>
<td>250m semi-natural woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260000</td>
<td>FHN expansion potential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280000</td>
<td>(new woodland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300000</td>
<td>FHN without potential for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320000</td>
<td>target</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340000</td>
<td>Priority woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360000</td>
<td>restoration potential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380000</td>
<td>condition improvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400000</td>
<td>potential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420000</td>
<td>upland mixed broadleaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440000</td>
<td>upland ashwoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460000</td>
<td>upland birchwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480000</td>
<td>upland oakwoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500000</td>
<td>wet woodland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The map shows the distribution of woodland types across Central Scotland, highlighting areas with expansion, restoration, and condition improvement potential.
South Scotland Conservancy
250m semi-natural woodland FHN

- Expansion potential (new woodland)
- Expansion potential (conversion)
- Restoration potential
- Condition improvement potential
- Forest Health Network (FHN) without potential for target

Priority woodland:
- Lowland mixed broadleaves
- Upland ashwoods
- Upland birchwood
- Upland oakwoods
- Wet woodland